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COMMISSION HOGS TRY TO QUEER MARKET
MAYOR STODDEN DECLARES
PUBLIC MART A SUCCESS

ihesplile pri'e maliipul.rlaions of pirol'ileers and the mis epre-
senltalions of their 'iriendis an10 evidellces of streuiiioIIs efforts
oI the bilhly-robbers hI , iscredil the curb nmiarket, the ilstill-
Hlil will not be perlilttled to become a l'ailllre. according to

MayIvor Stoddlen, who this mlorning declarted the market a sue-

Coilsideralle dissaiisfauteliol as raised thiis morning ailongi'
slieII oI' the market lmen anlld numerous coiisiluers wthen one)
Iof the ••.elljalsi ofi a, flee stall, who hNas large qua~Iliy (o po-
lah•s ii storage in ali ailjaeellt building. declared he was going
tO ilt DriPRo !O e0 ltR a oinkl in onrder I . .. . .... . . .. . . . . .to cut prices 50 cents a sack in order
to "break" a farmer who had driven
in from Whitehall with a quantity of
potatoes which he offered for $2.50
per sack delivered anywhere in
town. It was alleged that the local
man was the agent of one of the
commission houses which is inter-
ested in preventing farmers from
coming to the market with their
stuff direct.

Another instance in which apples
were on sale at two different booths
at prices showing a difference of 50
cents per box was also cited as
another instance of the activity of
the commission men to bungle up
the market affairs, and drive away
outsiders.

"The city market will not be per-
mnitted to fail through the activities
of the profiteers or the misrepre-
sentations being spread by their
friends," said the mayor this morn-
ing. "The city market is a proven
success and we will see to it that
its success becomes even greater.

"We are panning to make a per-
manent thing of the market and are
now looking for winter quarters.
And we will, in time, devise ways
and means of making a permanent
success of it. Of that 1 am de-
termined."

Mrs. Margaret Rosza. city food
inspector, declared that in her
opinion the city market would not
be at its greatest success until the
city itself entered in the retailing
business and authorized the market
master to purchase food in carload
lots and retail it at the market at
cost, plus expense of handling.

"I believe the only permanently
successful method of making the
public market serve the public ade-
quately is for the market master to
he authorized by the city to buy food
supplies in carload lots," said Mrs.
IRosza. "This food then could be
sold at cost. The profiteers cannot
undersell the city and put it out of
business, as they can the mulfi-
plicity of small dealers now on the
market.

"The city can purchase cheaply
and sell cheaply, and the business at
the market, instead of being divided
among a number of small dealers,
none of whose profits are adequate

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Wife of Butte Architect
Charged With Polygamy

On charges of polygamy and lar-
ceny. Mrs. Stella De Snell, wife of
George De Shell, prominent Butte
architect, said to be a member of
Governor Stewart's state architec-
tural commission, was arrested at
her home, 118 South Excelsior ar-
enue, late yesterday and was placed
in jail to await the arrival of an
officer from Portland, Ore., in which
city the charges against the woman
were filed.

The arrest of Mrs. De Snell, ac-
complished yesterday by Captain of
Police Michael O'Donnell and De-
tective Joseph Williams, marks the
culmination of .a search begun by
the local police last Mhrch, when, it
is alleged, Mrs. De Snell wedded an
illiterate Italian farmer at Portland
and after one glorious night of
nuptial bliss departed with her
dupe's money and mining stock.

Had Millionaire Sucker.
Mrs. De Snell first came to the

notice of the local police in 1912,
when, it was alleged, she married a
Los Angeles millionaire by means of
a fake matrimonial advertisement
and later deserted him, taking with
her a quantity of the millionaire's
funds. At that time City Detective
Frank White, who was then a pri-
vate detective, was retained to assist
special detectives sent here from
California in the search for the
woman, who at that time was the
wife of the local architect. Mrs. De

ROBBER IS
STILL AT

LARGE
Sheriff O'Rourke and Depu-

ties Return After Chasing
Car Over 18-Mile Hill,
Without Success.

Despite efforts of the entire police
department and sheriff's office, the
daring robber who yesterday held up
the South Side State bank and made
his escape with somue of the bank's
funds, is still at large.

Sheriff O'lourke and a force of
deputies who yesterday afternoon
pursued a speeding Dodge automo-
bile, thought to contain the bandit,
over the 18-Mile hill, finally re-
turned last night with the report
that the car they had been follow-
ing was not occupied by the robber.
The Dodge was caught at Basin, but
the driver was able to give a good
account of himself,

In the meanwhile all of the
reserves and extra sheriff's deputies
bad been thrown out in a search of!
the city in the belief that the robber
was still in Butte. All trains de-
parting from the city were closely
inspected and telegraphic and tele-
phonic descriptions of the man were
sent broadcast.

An investigation by the bank of-
ficials yesterday afternoon brought
to light the fact that the amount
actually stolen was $5,115, in-
cluded in which was one $1,000-bill.

THE WEATHER.
Butte, fair and warmer.

Snell. however, evaded arrest on
that occasion and, it was alleged.

(Continued on Page Eight.)

YOU--Have You Donated to a Free Press?
OR ARE YOU A SLACKER IN THE FIGHT?
You contributed liberally to every "drive" during the late unpleasantness" to get "democracy" over there;
now if you want democracy over here, you must first have a free press. Donate now-it is the cheapest and
best investment the worker can make. Nearly 40,000 of the 50,000 shares of the capital stock of the Bulletin
remain unsold-buy a few shares and YOU WILL HAVE A VOICE in the management of the Bulletin.

Previously Collected . . . . $4,909.40
Monday,in Butte . . . . . . . . 5.00
Monday, Outside Butte . . . 5.00

Total . . . $4,919.40
Balance to Be Raised . . . $ 80.60

SOLDIERS MUTIN
FOUR OFFICERS

ARE KILLED
Lower California Scene of

Battle; American Work-
ers Carry Women and
Children to Safety.

(Special United Press Wire.)

El Centra. Cal., Sept. !.--The
Mexican garrison of 30 soldiers at
Algondones. Lower California, mu-
tinied last night. killed four Cautu
officers, fought a sharp battle with
loyal troops and fled on horseback
into Sonora. It is believeid h-re that
Villa or Carranza conspirators o
against the governor of Cantu, had
planned to seize Lower California.
but found the loyal troops too many

American employcs of the In-
perial irrigation district rescued the
women and children of thel Mexican
employes during the battle and re-
moved therm to safety. A special
train with 100 Cantu troops left
Mexicali with horses to follow the 1
mutineers.

A haflle is expeced soon 'in the
Sonora section of Lower California
between the Cantu and Carranza
troop'. The Mexican authorities
have requested that American air-
planes carefully keep north of the
boundary so long as the insurrection
contillnues.

PYTHIAN SISTERS
AND DOKEYS

TO DINE
Business Sessions of the

Knights of Pythias Re-
sumed Today. Memorial
Services Held.

Visiting delegates to the thirty-
fifth annual conventions of the grand
lodge of the Knights of Pythias and
the Pythian Sisters were guests last
night at an exemplification of work
in the three Pythian degrees by
picked drill teams from Centerville
and Butte castles. The exercises
were held at the Pythian castle in
Centerville.

This morning the business sessions
of the lodges were resumed at 9:30
o'clock, following memorial services
for departed members. Business
sessions were also held this after-
noon.

This evening at 7:30 o'clock a
dinner will be given by the Dramatic
Order of Knights of Khorassan at
the Purity cafe on West Broadway.
after which a ceremonial will be
held in the temple.

The ladies will hold a theater
party beginning at 7:15 o'clock,
after which they wil hold a banquet
at Gamer's.

COMEDIANS
FAIL TO
APPEAR

Cooney and Fabian Pass
Up Chance to Disclose
Moonshine Evidence to
County Attorney.

For once becoming serious, Buy-
rum E. Cooney, and Joe Fabian.

stellar members of the county's trio
of comedians, yesterday afternoon
hid their lights under a bushel---or
was •t two quarts?--and failed to
display their shining countenances
in the corridors of the courthouse.
And ts a result, County Attorney
Jackson is peeved at the breach of
social decorum effected by Mecssrs.
Cooney and Fabian, since he had
especially invited them to soiree in
his office at 3 o'clock at which time
they were to be invitt'd to tell on
their friends, the bootleggers and
moon shi ners.

Yes sir, it's a fact. Neither Buy-
rum nor his fellow comedian littered
t:p the courthouse corridors with
heir presences, nor the closets and

cupboai rd with "'empties" yesterlay.

(Continued on Page Eight.)

j Three Strikers Killed by
Police in Hammond, Ind.

(Special United Press Wire.)

laInnin~on , lrl. .. ,Sept. l .-- -Titree 'fi reigners are deai. ea i.

are lying anil :25 were wontiiided as a result of a altitle between

liclikine wM rknlay ni the Stainlardl Steel (Car ~'ml( a ilJ 1el io-
live Mihiuoay m•rning. Thle m•en have been (ni strike six weeks.

"MAY-I-NOT" PRESIDENT
SAYS SENATORS

IGNORANT

Wilson Deals in Generalities
and Denunciation in Vain
Effort to Win Support for
League of Capitalists.

(Special United Press Wire.)
State Capitol, St. Paul, Sept. 9.----

Ratification of the peace treaty is
essential to the "settling down" of
world conditions which will tend to
lower the high cost of living, Pres-
ident Wilson told the special session
of the Minnesota legislature.

The cost of living is primarily a
world condition, due to the loss of

(Continued on Page Eight.)

VATICAN CASTS
LOT WITH LIBER-
AL MOVEMENT

Forced to Recognize Democ-
racies or Practically Dis-
appear From Diplomtic
World. Chooses Former.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paris. Sept. .--- Politically, the

vatican has joined with the demo-
crats and is casting its lot with the
new world-wide liberal movement.
This was revealed in a papal letter,
which was published in connection
with the participation of the French
Catholics in the coming parliamen-
tary election.

The vatican will hereafter accept
democracy as the only source of po-
litical power and will work to up-
build and permanently establish a
democratic government. The vatican
program contains four definite planks
for the establishment of serial peace
as follows: The co-operation of all
classes, the coalition of all classes
against bolshevism. acceptance of
democracy and Oducation of the pro-
letariat.

Immediately preceding the war,
decline of monarchies and the
I growth of democracies had left the
1 vatican with only .Hapsburg and
Spanish monalrchies for political al-
legiance. No diplomatic relations l

iContinued on Page Eight.)

The trouble started when 4(00 for- i
eigners. led by a soldier carrying an
American flag, marched through the i
streets and attempted to prevent 150
workers from returnilng to work at
the plant. They were met by the
police and ordered to disband. The!
police and the workers both opened
fire and three of the marchers were
killed.

It is reported the men when who
were returning to work were Ameri-
cans who are taking no part in the
strike, and returned to work this
morning in a body. It is said the po-
lice have the situation in hand and
no further outbreak is anticipated.

TWO GET RANK OF
ADMIHAL FOR UIFE

Washington. Sept. 9.---The house:
voted to grant the rank of admirali
for life to William S. Benson and;
William M. Sims. Benson is chiefi
of naval operations and Sims was
commander of American naval forces
in European waters during the war.

PRESIDENT LEWIS URUGS
SERIOUSNESS OF SITUATION

(Special United Press Wire.)
Clevelad. Sept. 9.------ leela.ring that \Washington's failure

to oftl'iciall terminalte the state of war with fGermany was no
Ifa ui t1' the coal miners. John Lewis. acting president of the
United Miine \Wo rkers, in an address at the opening of the bi-
elbrial convent.ion here rec ornmneided a nation-wide strike of
eoll iineirs in Nov. 1. unIless a satisfactory basis of agreement
in t h e centlral onmpetitive tfield was reached before thei.

Lewis declared that so tfar as the mine workers were con-
Sceried the war was at an end dlespite the refusal of the senate
Ito Iatify the peace tre t y.

OPPONENTS
START ON

TOUR
Borah, Johnson and McCor-

mick Begin Fight on Trea-
ty. One Man Urges Borah
to Keep Up Fight.

Washington, Sept. 9.--If President
Wilson counted upon a strong reac-
tion fronm the territory in w•hich he
has spoken, in the form of telegrams
and letters to the senators, urging
that opposition to treaty cease, he
has not yet made his trip a success,
accocrding to opposition senators.

With this situation giving them
confidence, Senators Johnson, Bor-
ahl and McCormick left this after-
noon to open their unique series of
long distance debates with Wilson.
As Johnson swings, along the presi-
dent's trail. he will take tiup the cov-
enant point by point, to argue his
opinion of the sacrifice of American-
ism. which he says it represents.

Bo3rah will take a different route,
hamnmering on the samnl issue. Bor-
ah said the only letter which he had
received on the subject, was from a
St. Paul business man, whom he did
not know, urging him to keep up the
fight. The letter declared that the
president talked only on generalities
in St. Louis and that while he had a
big crowd, he had not impressed the
locality with the belief that the
treaty was unimpeachable.

AS A LAST RESORT.
Washington. Sept. 9.--The demo-

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Executive Board Submits
Proposal toA. C. M. Officials

The strike of the metal trades in

Butte, Great Falls and Anaconda

shows no new developments with
the exception that in Anaconda com-

"The United Mine Workers are in
no way responsible for the failure of
the United States senate to ratify the
treaty within a reasonable time," he
said, "and thus officially terminate
the Washington wage agreement in
the bituminous field. We are face
to face with a situation wherein we
cannot justify any further delay as
concerns our own affairs."

Lewis said the situation confront-
ing his people is serious and that
steps must be taken to enable the
mine workers and their dependents
to meet it.

TO SIGN THETY
(Special United Press Wire.)

Paris, Sept. 9.-The Rumanian
peace delegation has notified the.iu-
preme council of the peace coiite'r-
ence that Rumania will not sign:tlie
Austrian' treaty, it is officially an-
nounced. The peace conference` has
granted the Serbians an extension of
three days to await new instruction
from Belgrade regarding their sigp-
ing of the treaty.

1 ,000 MINERS WIALK
OUT IN PENNSYLVAuIA

Scranton, Pa., Sept. 9.-More than
10,000 miners employed by the Del-
aware, Lackawana and Western rail-
road in Lackawana county have gone
on a strike. They have tied up every
plant of that company in the coun-
ty. The 12,000 Hudson company are
continuing the strike, which was
called yesterday.

RATIFIES AMENDMENT.
St. Paul, Sept. 9.-The Minnesota

house of representatives at the spe-
cial session ratified the federal wom-
an suffrage amendment by a vote of
120 to 6.

POLICEMEN VOTE TO' STRIKE.
Boston, Sept. 9.-The Boston Po-

licemen's union voted last night to
strike today at 5:45 p. m.

mittees of shift-bosses are attempt-
ing to influence the strikers to go
back to work, devoting most of their
efforts to the members of the ma-
chinists' union.

As a result of the submission of
a written proposal containing a
basis of settlement sent to the Ana-
conda Mining company by the execu-
tive board of the State Metal Trades
council, a conference is expected in
a few days with the officials of that
corporation.

Financial assistance is coming in
from outside points for the relief of
the strikers and it is believed that
no difficulty will be experienced in
feeding the families of those who
need aid.

BIURLESON'S DEPARTMENT
TO BE INVESTICATEl

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, Sept. 9.-Republican

leaders have practically decided that
Burleson's administration should' be
investigated by thee house. Repdrts
have been current at the capitol that
an impeachment was being Cnsild-
ered, but members of the steering
committee state no such action han
been discussed.


